Community Service

"THE BEST WAY TO FIND YOURSELF IS TO LOSE YOURSELF IN THE SERVICE OF OTHERS." - Gandhi
# Survey Summary

## Response summary

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full responses</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incomplete responses</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total responses</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Token summary

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total invitations sent</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total surveys completed</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total with no unique Token</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total records in this token table</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories</td>
<td>Examples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals</td>
<td>Animal Shelters, Therapy Programs, Zoos, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts &amp; Culture</td>
<td>Cultural Events, Museum, Community Band, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community</td>
<td>Beach Clean-Up, Boys And Girls Clubs, Boy Scouts &amp; Girls Scouts, Habitat For Humanity, 4-H, Rotary, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisis Support</td>
<td>Children's Hospital, Children's Miracle Network, Make A Wish Foundation, St. Jude's, Shriners' Hospital, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disaster Relief/Emergency/Safety</td>
<td>American Red Cross, Salvation Army, Fire Department, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education/Literacy</td>
<td>Coach, ELL Tutor, Host an Exchange Student, Library Volunteer, Mentor, Referee, Tutor, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment</td>
<td>Keep America Beautiful, Nature Conservancy, Recycling Initiatives, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith-Based</td>
<td>Church or Vacation Bible school, Mission Trips, Rescue Missions, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government</td>
<td>Voter Registration, Peace Corps, Citizen Corps, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health, Medical, Wellness</td>
<td>American Cancer Society, American Heart Association, Hospital Volunteer, Hospice, Nursing Home, Races, Relay For Life, Special Olympics, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeless, Housing &amp; Hunger</td>
<td>Coat Drives, Food Banks, Homeless Shelters, Soup Kitchen, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Citizens</td>
<td>Champlain Valley Agency on Aging, Senior Center, Elder Care, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran &amp; Military</td>
<td>American Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars (VFW), Wounded Warrior, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Act of Kindness</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOP 3 CATEGORIES

Chart Title

- Community: 55%
- Health, Medical, Wellness: 32%
- Disaster Relief/Emergency /Safety: 31%
- Other: 100%
## Field summary for JB

Please name specific organizations that you have volunteered to help.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Answer</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>51.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Answered</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not completed or Not displayed</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ID: Response

22. Food for thought, it’s organize by the church I belong to, fer Monday that don’t have breakfast and lunch program no more. They have 40 families signed up for food. They help the group by filling line with food, and getting the line out. Also, they have currently, dinner every second of the month, you can sign up the church, bring food or help in the kitchen or clean for the community.

23. Estate Junction Fire Department
   - Volunteer: 3rd Friday
   - Skeeter: 4th Sunday

24. Special Olympics - school board
   - Special Olympics Club

25. rodeo
   - Rodeo

26. Salvation Army
   - Volunteer: 3rd Friday

27. Special Olympics - Pugwash Fling, Relay for Life Cancer Walk, UVM Student Move in Habitat for Humanity, Day School, Off Schools, Law Enforcement, Police Chief, Post Chief, Red Cross Blood Drives, King Street Youth Center, School Sports Dash, Project Graduation, Group Lab Day, Meals on Wheels, Ronald McDonald House.

28. Audubon Society

29. Historic Fire Department
   - Volunteer: 3rd Saturday

30. Historic Volunteer Fire Department - 7 years
   - Volunteer Century Ride Fundraiser bicycle ride to raise money for the Kellogg-Hubbard Library in Montpelier
   - 2012, 2013, 2014

31. Schwabacher Save the Lake Century Ride for awareness for awareness about cleaning Lake Champlain
   - 2015

32. Habitat for a month for Hope Lodge Cancer Treatment Facility

33. Oshkosh in a month for JAMU Center Youth Center

34. American Legion, Heartbeat Lions Club, First Branch Ambulance, First Branch Rescue, Turbinton Fire Department, Wells River Fire Department, Southbury Schools (Baseball, Building), Family Dance, Cheese Pk & Dance Club, Special Olympics, Torch Run, Holland America Line.

35. I have a contact in the eorgan organization for the past three years. I was able to raise about $1500.00 each of the three years for the Special Olympics.

36. Christian Chicken
   - Coach, School Board Member, Volunteer, hour coordinator

37. Everybody Wins Vermont (reading literacy program in Elementary Schools)
   - many years ago. Day Volunteer at Humane Society of Chapman County, VT.

38. Boy Scouts, Habitat for Humanity

39. Special Olympics, Church Volunteers

40. Sunset Banquet Committee Association in Vermeytenburg

### Quick stats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey</th>
<th>39,6797 Community Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

71. March of Dimes, Greater Burlington Girls Soccer League, Porter Hospital, Georgia Pibbles

72. Board of Directors

73. Oatmeal Lodge

74. Habitat for Humanity, Milton

75. Special Olympics

76. Relay for Life

77. Boys and Girls Club of Burlington

78. Breakfast Morning Club

79. Fire Department and The Fire Education Program in St. Albans City

80. Boys and Girls Club

81. American Cancer Society

82. Benzkin Learning Center (teaching)

83. School Recycling Committees


85. Roy Scott

86. Mentoring program thru Boys Club

87. Veterans

88. Governor's & First Ladies clean up

89. St. Albans town Fire Department/Fairfield Fire Department and Waterfall-Fayton Fire Department

90. Milton Youth Soccer (coaching)

91. Milton Youth Soccer Board of Directors (coaching)

92. Habitat for Humanity

93. Burlington Food Shelf

94. Milton Little League Baseball (coaching)

95. Youth Sports

96. Baseball Little League and Stake Rugby

97. Parks & Rec. in Burlington

98. School Board

99. Peace & Justice

100. Vermont Athletics Ski and Snowboard

101. Vermont State House

102. National MS Society

103. Making Strides Against Breast Cancer - American Cancer Society

104. Vermont Independent School of the Arts

105. Burlington Emergency Shelters

106. Camps: Teton T. J.O.P.E. Works

107. Vermont of Foreign War

108. Big Change Opportunity House

109. Champlain Valley Agency on Aging

110. Vermont Old Age Services

111. Blue Star Mothers of Vermont

112. Drug store

113. Vermont Corporation, American Red Cross, Lime Club, Masons, Orange, JAYDIES

114. Burlington Emergency Shelters

115. American Red Cross

116. Vermont Special Olympics

117. Friends of Lamoine Cemetery

118. Vermont Lions Club
### Field summary for dd10

If your Community Service was not associated with an organization, please name specific random acts of kindness & good deeds that you have performed to help the community.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Answer</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>18.92%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>60.81%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not completed or Not displayed</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20.27%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>I also will mow my neighbors lawn, because she is by herself and she works odd hours.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>I also shovel the walk way for my neighbor who is partially handicapped. I helped local seniors by giving them rides to church and appointments, assisted them with chores in their home, sat with them when they were lonely and read the newspaper to one senior who was losing her sight. At the grocery store, I will pull food forward on the shelf where I’ve taken from so others can see there is still something to buy and I will sometimes put another cart in the cart return when I bring mine back. I donate books, games and craft supplies to the after school program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Help shovel our neighbors walkways/doorsteps.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>In the winter I make sure the fire hydrant near my house is clear of snow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Clean gutters, edge and mow neighbors’ lawns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Various: Hurricane Irene Response in Waterbury, erecting pavilion at youth camp, volunteering at local non profits, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>I have donated my time to the Jimmy Center in Georgia by helping at some of their special events.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>After my son left Cub Scouts we continued to spend time raking leaves and planting flowers at several senior housing areas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>I volunteer as a Little League Umpire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Also my wife and I help out two families in our neighborhood who have children and both parents do not work. We help out with donation of food and also around the holidays.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>I help people with odd jobs and carpender work out kindness.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Green up day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>We dance to show my country culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>FOOD DRIVES, BOTTLE DRIVES, VT GREEN-UP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How Did You Become Involved With These Organizations?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>1% on the e-mail from the church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>My father was a member of the fire department and I was interested in assisting the community with fire suppression and rescue opportunities and have been a member for 41 years. As a member of the National Ski Patrol and Smugglers Notch ski patrol I had the opportunity to volunteer as a mountain guide for Special Olympics and have done so for 11 years. It is an unforgettable joy helping special athletes in these ventures to compete and be a part of the smiles on these faces.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>personal interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Mostly thru my daughter's school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Through family, friends and school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Family and friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Signed up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Work related and kids school related</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Thru a friend who was a member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Association with current &amp; former members.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>I was asked to join a plunge team and have been doing ever since</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Religious beliefs with a focus on what is important to me.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Saw an ad on Front Porch Forum; Word of mouth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Son's involvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>volunteered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Sister-in-law was mentally handicapped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>I was one of the board member and a head coach for ladies soccer team.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>I specialize in Audio Visual industry and I supported special events they were holding by running all the audio, showing videos and filming parts of the events. Hope Lodge read an email asking if anyone would like to help. Blood Donation thru work. Coaching and Girl Scouts, daughters needed leaders for their groups. Friends and family members. My wife is heavily involved. I worked for those organizations. Was a support person for the Olympian. Word of mouth, desire to participate. Combination of children involvement and family involvement. Peat Boy scout and was brought in to teach about hunting and fishing. I mentored a young gentlemen who parents were going thru a hard time and I helped him thru the hardships and got him on a greener path. The usual way. I was 17 years old and I know some people that were in the fire department. Employer. My own Kids Community Support. Was interested in helping my neighbors. I belong to a social organization that focuses on charitable work. I am Chinese. MEMBERSHIP. had an interest and contacted them to volunteer. invited to join.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hours of Community Service

Chart Title

- **1-5 Hours**: 40%
- **6-10 Hours**: 22%
- **11-15 Hours**: 17%
- **16+ Hours**: 54%
Animals

“Tracking Club of Vermont”
Cross Tracking, Obedience & Rally
Veronica Metivier
Arts & Culture

“Vermont Chinese School”
Shouyan Gardiner

“Williston Town Band – 1970’s”
Richard Wolbach
“American Culture”
Chinese Exchange Students
Sal Chiarelli
“2015 UVM Staff Appreciation Week”

2nd Annual Cultural Awareness

Michele Guyette
Community

UVM Move In Day
Rick Barry, Piseth Sok, Jon Thibault & Rodney Hydon.

“Boys Scout Master”
George Patenaude
“Babe Ruth - State Championship”
2015 Coaching
Vincent Brennan

“Umpire for Little League”
Joe Beaudry
“Friends of the Lakeview Cemetery”
Chapel, Gazebo & Fountain Restoration
Monica Lafayette
Crisis Support

“Chittenden Emergency Food Shelf”
Irene Recovery - 2011
Karen Lemire, Mary Ann Burlingame (Turkey), Monica Lafayette
Veronica Metivier, and Ron Carey (not in the picture).
Disaster Relief/Emergency /Safety

Fayston Fire Department
2014 Sugarbush Condo Fire
Jack Corliss

Hinesburg Fire Department
Ed Waite
Essex Jct. Fire Department
Bruce Trudo
Faith-Based

“Lakewood Camp Ground”
Santa for Christmas - 2015
Joe Beaudry
Health/Medical/Wellness

“Special Olympics”
2015 Penguin Plunge
Christopher Walker

“Special Olympics”
Ski Patrol
Bruce Trudo
“Vermont Adaptive Ski & Sports”
27th Annual Vermont 100 Endurance Race - Margaritaville Aid Station
Marilyn Baker
“American Cancer Society”

Hope Lodge

Mike Pelletier, Eric Berliner, Judy Martelle, Mary Barton, Erica Spiegel, Jodi Barrows, Luce Hillman & Lynn Johnston (not in the picture).
“Ronald McDonald House”
Marilyn Baker
VERMONT CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL
BENEFIT
GYMKHANA
MARCH 1, 2015
SIGNUP: 10:30 A.M.
STARTS: 11:00 A.M.
SPONSORED BY:
New Haven
Twilight Talk
HOSTED BY:
WISHFUL THINKING
FARM
3292 SOUTH STREET
NEW HAVEN, VT 06470
FOR INFORMATION CALL:
BRENDA CURRIER (802) 989-3555
IVY KNIPPS (802) 332-2344

“VT Children’s Hospital”
Big Change Roundup for Kids
Lisa Bove
Homeless/Housing/Hunger

“Extreme Home Makeover - 2007”
Karen Lemire
Mary Ann Burlingame
“Navy Recruit Center - 1985”

Burlington - where the Echo Center is now

George Patenaude
“Camp Victory in Kuwait”
SEC 4 – Security Duty
George Patenaude & Ray Doner
“Army National Guard”
Staff Sargent - 1985-1993
Bryan Lumsden
“Navy – 1990’s”
U.S.S. Ponce LDP - MM3, Machinist Mate 3rd Class
Christopher Plant
“Navy – 1986 - 1990”
USS Caloosahatchee and USS America
Shannon Cavanaugh
“Navy - 1975”
U.S.S Patterson
Jim Genest
“Polish Army - 1975”
Longin Frankiewicz
THANK YOU TO ALL

VOLUNTEERS FOR

YOUR COMMITMENT TO

YOUR COMMUNITIES
Making a World of Difference video

https://youtu.be/6WzRtWb70Qs